BUDGET UPDATES

- Your 2019-2020 Title I Budgets will be approved by November 1, 2019. Our First amendment will be submitted by November 15, 2019. If you have any budget changes please submit those to me no later than November 11, 2019

- Wishing you a Happy Halloween

WHAT IS NEW

We had our first District Family Engagement Meeting for the 2019-2020 school year on September 25th. Research and Accountability shared district data on our successes and challenges for the previous 2018-2019 school year. Citrus County Schools celebrates its success in increasing ELA scores for the Florida Standards Assessment and will focus on math discourse in the Florida Math Standards to increase math proficiency for the 2019-2020 school year.

November is Florida Family Engagement in Education Month, a time to celebrate the crucial role parents and families play in their children’s education. When schools work together with families to support learning, children are more motivated to succeed, not just in school, but throughout life.

Citrus County Schools and the Florida Department of Education recognizes the vital role schools and families play throughout a child’s educational journey. Please see the Parent Resources section for helpful information on how to increase your child’s educational success.

PURPOSE OF TITLE I

Title I, Part A (Title I) of the Elementary and Secondary Education Act, as amended (ESEA) provides financial assistance to local educational agencies (LEAs) and schools with high numbers or high percentages of children from low-income families to help ensure that all children meet challenging state academic standards. All Citrus County elementary, middle schools and Renaissance are Title I schools.

If you would like any further information concerning Title I please contact: Rene’ Johnson (Title I Coordinator)

TECHNOLOGY CORNER

Have you visited i-ready central yet? It’s one place to find resources from videos to tips and planning tools, class and student tracking and motivational ideas everything you need to be successful with i-Ready at can be found at i-ready central.

http://i-readycentral.com/

http://i-readycentral.com/all-resources/?id=11597&personaType=#

If you have any questions please feel free to contact

Jennifer Woods Woodsjl@citrus.k12.fl.us